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Undo Nouli's Latent l\,w.--in.

H. T. Keating la Llpplnoult'* Maga/ i.e.

One mornimr. utter Ior:u: mart
of laithlul but unreqnitv<l s»r«ice,Undo Noah, the slave, ripj red
before his master on the >. :},
and, hat in hand, explained that,^admonished by sever'.* tvti - oi
thecinatism, ho feaicd In- would
not long* be able to serve n* ho
had lor so many years.
The master, who really had

respect ami regard lor his laithfillslave, heard u.-i»l» ci-mn.iil.-i
-7 . ""

the story, of decaying strength
and encroaching disease.

' Well, Uucle Noah," he re
marked, "von have done voui

^ pari and lived your day You
shall not he cast aside. 1 will
give you charge of the voungei

^ negroes; you can oversee theii
work. It you're disabled, you
shall have a strong young tellow
to support, or even carry, you
wherever you want, to go."

Uncle Noah, with profuse
thanks, hobbled away, inwatdly
jubilant, but outwardly lugubrious.to assume his new easf
and dignity. In a suspiciouslyshort time word came to the mas

. ter that Uncle Noah was down
witli rheumatism. A strapping
young fellow named Juba wa*
promptly detailed to attend him,
The old man had been a greathunter of the coon and 'possum,

and hi* kennel of hounds, as line
h one a* wan to be found in all
the Mississippi bottoms, missed
their master sorely, but the huntinginstinct often look them tc
the woods to "tree"' a little on

y their own acoount. And so it
came about that one night, as th<
old man lav upon his humble
bed, with Juba asleep upon ji^ pallet spread before ibe mud and
sticK chimney, the deep and per
emptory baying of the dogs told
that they had treed something
IJnole Noah listened in silence at
long as lie could, and then called;
"Juba! Juba! Git up! I'm

gwine down to de buna's. Tak
me dar, quick !"
Juba. sleepy and rebellious,

was torced to obey, and wit Ii
I Tnr»lo Vn.l. , "a. < *1- I
w..UIU ii jinn liri l.'.'Ui. 'I'

soon stood at (Ite rout ol a scml
oak, at (lie end ot whose highest
branch, lay something, sure
enough, hot it Beeined too large
for either a coon or a 'possum.
By this time llncle Noah's

blood was up. He commanded
Juba to climb the tree and shako
the animal out, so that (he duns

. might dispatch it. tuba laid (lie
old man upon the ground, more
or less carelully, and up he went.
The hounds stood expectant;

# Uncle Noah sat no less so. As
the yung fellow approached (lie
animal it turned two otnnioup
green eyes upon him and then
began to climb downward. Juba
could not lace Iho nearing dan
ger; bo backed down the limb.
The anima', now assuming gigan
tic proportions in his inflamed
imagination, came on all the faster.until. Irenzied with (right,
Juba half sprang. halt' iell Irom
the tree with a curdling yell that
communicated his panic to the
hound", and he and they, comminglingtheir cries, tore through
the woods at a break neck speed
towards home. They soon readiedthe cabin. Then, for the tirst
time, t In i bought f«nm« tr. -Inl.n
that lie had left Uncle Noah lyingupon the ground at the mercy1^ ot the l»ea,;i. What Hliouid tie
do? lie was alraid to return ;
he whs equally afraid to report to
Aunt 1> "}' !ns craven desertion
of his ch u-re.

At l.t-l lie determined to mak
aclean breast 01 it and tako ttie

\
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(consequences. So, calling and
pounding till Aunt Dilsev, Unci**
Noah's wife, stuck out her head,
he begun to relate his story : xy"Ann' Dilsev, I took Unc' d<

. Noah down whar de houirs was, ('*

an' ilar was a grea' big pander in 111
detree. I put Una' Noah uown «i

itami clinn' <lo tree to knock itn" '

out, when 'e jumped onto me an'
(
wo both fell out. Do varmint a'

was so big dat. de dogs got scared
an' run home, an' I come after di

. 1...1 1 r i it- t v » ""

, vui , uni i iur^oi unc i>oan, an
ho down dar now. What mus'
I " c.

.lust at this point a woolly
, y;ray iioad apptuied in tho door- J<

( way beside Aunt Diisey'« and
Uncle Noah's voice exclaimed
wrathfully,.tr
"You fool nigga, 1 coma in wid J1'

de dogs!"
1 InIs Oolf Catching y

on to popular favor? It seems to be. A
, noticable increase ir. sales of I'ein:killer comes from golf districts The 111
reason for this is clear, as Perry 111

. Davis' Painkiller relieves ir. Hatlie ]()the effected parts, freely, keep them
warm and do not expose yourself to
cold anu dampness. Medical science is
marches right along:, hut ir h;.s not S(1found the equal of Pain Killer in the
treatment of neuralgia* cc

In Memory m

Of Mrs. Janie Talbirt Sims,wife1
, . S1Jof Jesse Sims, who died near'

111Longsvillc on August 24, 1902, ^> at the age of 24 years. Her
remains were buried at Pleas-L
ant Plains Baptist church of I

I which she was a member after
°

. funeral services conducted by P'
her pastor, llev. 11. J. Ilhick- '

1 1 '
v.moil

i sn
(!o to thy rest, dear Janic, ar

In thy a;rave so low, wl
We would not call the back, Im

dear Janie, in
For thou art at rest we know. il>

\YAunt Sarah Jane.

Water Melon l|t
and f.h'tlera are *>a *i I y associated. This ' n
drpaded a:i>5 jrrave troublcol the bow- |||i »>ls cnuM^ much Hiitrerimr, painful .

cramp", profus« sweating and intens** ,s
'ithirst u tli v.»i |»n r <r ai»d.-!i
evacuations. Treat vigorously it 1, <,Perry Mavis' Painkiller It is elll- ji-ient and sa e. 11 is a standard reme- j' ''

! dy. Mrogiats UK and 'Or pr

To (he Memory ce
IttlOf little Martha Jane Ilinson, ,

d:itighter of Mr. ami Mrs I). J. U

| |()ilinson, who departed this 1 it"<
July -7th, lbOii, ai»ed 10 mouths ;i i i i ! i iand 5 days. Dear little Janie,
w< do in i -vs you s<» much; it is;''

iso lonely without your sweei j /little smiling face in our midst, jI h..i " * ' 1

I shu we miow you are sale in tnc
anus of .Jesus where there will v*(

I be no more sickness and death. 1

Mother. ,an
. . * ..
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Condition ol' the drops.
Washington, Sept. 2..The
eokly summary of crop eondi>nsmade by the agricultural
partinent says : The temperaireconditions in the northern
stricts east of the Missouri
alley during the week endingjptember 1 were more favordofor maturing crops than in
le previous week, but, a*-# in
ip two weeks immediately predingthe excessively high
mporatures prevailed in the
sntral and West Gulf districts,
eluding Oklahoma and Indian
arritory. Continued absence

rain has intensified the
ought in the West Gulf dis
icts, and rain is generally>edod in the Ohio Valley and
coast districts from southern
ew England to the Carolinas.
i the States of the Missouri
alley and in portions of upperississippi Valley corn has
ade fair progress, but has not
atured rapidly, owing to the
w temperature and excessive
nature. Dry, warm, weather
greatly needed in the Mis

niri Valley for the maturity of
>rn.
Hut little rain has fallen over
uch of greater part of the cotnDelt westward from the Mis;sippiriver during the past
onth, the last three weeks of
Inch have been excessively
arm The week ending Septein

r1 being practically rainless
Fer ino greater part of Louisiana I
>rtions of Arkansas and Okla
una, and throughout Texas,
ith the exception of a lew light
owors in the north central and
>rlheastern portions, ihe rise of
liich, with the ravages of insects,
is been a steady deterioration
the condition ol cotton during
e second and third decades
iiilc favorable weather comli
>i.s in the near future would
uso a marked improvement in
o condition ol cotton in Texas,
e reports indicate that, under
e most favorable circuin
n;eos, they would be much
c.vl <»! an average crop. The
..irai a.uieastern district of the
ttr.n belt,while* the exception ot
u'tions of the Caroline.-, where
o drought continues, have re- j
ived abundant rains. but too
te to be of material benelit,i
tile causing considerable injury
open cotton. Some siirbt imovementis reported from permiso< Florida and Georgia and!
=s premature opening from Ala-1
ma, but rti«t and ^bedding are
ry general throughout the con-;

md eastern districts \iln
Jather map ol this date, Sepruber,hliovw that good rains jII over a large part of Texas'
ring the *24 hours ending at 8i
m. September *2).
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VKKV FACE OF THE EARTH
CHANOKI)

Am! the Ktibsicca River is Even
Now h Stream of Fire.

Kingston,Island of St. Vincent.
Saturday, Sept. <>.The sights
in the Windward district of this
island resulting from the eruption
of 1.hetjSoutriere volcano Sept. 3,
are very inttiestiug. The liu
bacca river even now is a stream
of lire a quarter of a mile or more
wide. Tiie greater part of the
Rabacca is wrapped in vapor and
there are mimic eruptions every
where. The liver lied is continuouslythrowing up columns and
dense clouds of st roam, mud a"<i
pebbles. The land haH spreadfarther seaward and is changing
considerably the appearance ol
the district from what it was prior
to Sept. 3. This was probably
caused by the «ject that llowed
down the slopes filling the sea
about the coast.

Fifty laborers, deceived by the
apparent quietude ol the valcano,
where working within the tire
zone on vv e<insda.V;at the extreme
north of the inland. when they
suddenly saw evidence of an approachingdial nrhance of the
mountain, but were to leave the
spot before electric Hashes and
an outpour of pases drove them
to their shelter, where they
remained, at the base of the
mountain throughout. the terrible
night, while forked lightning
darted in .nil directions around
them. The men miraculously
escaped unhurt and arrived at
Kingston yesterday.
The port officer of Chateau

Bolair, who saw the Soufriere
irom tne sea yesterday says that
the mountain is considerablylower than before.
He declares that the appearanceof the summit has changed.A large proportion has evident

ly been blown off and the hill
has a much more jagged contour.The neighborhood is al
tyred. New ridges, valleys and
a strange ravine have been cut
in the west side of the volcano,down to what was formerly the
Carib settlement of Haraeai,
where* liquid matter was* seen

Mowing during the afternoon of
Sept 3. The northwestern es
tates, Petit Bordello and Sharps
are covered with from 10 to '20
inches of gritty substance. The
crops of arrow root and cocoa
are ruined.

Paring the night of Sept. 4
there was a terrific storm, ac
coinpanied by blinding lightningand terrible peals of thunderand a moaning sound from
the agitated crater.

i
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Bear*tho P0 Vc» Have Always Boigtit
*T"

4tll all depends upon the point
of view," Ex Governor Boutwellthe oi her d;«\, during ihc
course n! a little comparison In?
was making between Lincoln ano

Il'.'osevelt.. Roosevelt recently
saiil he wouldn't irivo much for
a soldier wh>/ didn't want to
light. Lincoln once told me

that, he had neve i known hut two
soldiers who wanted to light who
were any good.

Dr. E. S. EVlcDow,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
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Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Hiving

'! EUREKA MARSSSS GiL,Uneoualed by anv other.
Renders hard leather soft. I

| Especially prepared.>! Kt eps out nater. II
A heavy bodied otl. i
Harness IA>< excellent preservative. I
Reduces cost of you*- harness.
W^vcr burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures hest service.
Stitches kept lroui breaking.
0<L '

J |s sold in all
Localities Mannftirt.,rr,^y

Standard Oil Coinrnnj. .Ill ~===±
ilnby livr>s uro destroyed in summer by,eholertt it:f titura. 'l'he attack < th' Ulae&seIs sudden iis progress is somot'.iic s terriblyrapid. Mothers who havcxivcn their children

60 YEARS'
pE R;ENCE

Anyone sending n skoteV. nod
quickly ascertain our opinio f
Invention la probably patent:.'tUuismriciiycoiiUiieutfal. llum. ,sent free. naonrv f *

I'atenM tak. throupU >u.
i notice, without churco. It.

' Scientific Jlmerfcan.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. 1 .rcc;t eltcilluliin of any scientific Journal. 'IVrin.a, t3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.38"""""'' NSW YorkBrooch Office. (125 K ft.. Washington. I). C.

GOOD

I Blacksmitking
Speaks for Itself.

Good Blacksmithing tells its
own story and advertises the
shrill ivliovn it id /-lint-i/a vitl./v..!

l- .. ..v . v *v uvuv , ^ j uanu

resorting to the cheap hand bill
method of advertising loud,
empty boasts. People do not
have Blacksmithing done for
cheapness.it must be good or
it is dear at any price. 1 strive
to do GOOD, HONEST *OiiJK
at honest, living prices.

J. E. Patterson.
i Aug. 13, lm

Citation,
STATK OK SOI Til (JA in >1.' X A.

County of I.anrasti r*.

15y ( lifts. I). Jones, I'jSij,. l i t'bftfB
J udge.

Wliereafc, William IJ. (.'nutlr'ii, of
1 linen-lei' S h i< rundc ' n t e
to ffranr hiin letters of Administr*.

| lion of tin* Estate of antl ell cots of
Ill* M. CAl" THEN, decent*, h.

These are therefore to cite Mid admonishall Mid singular tin* kindred
and creditors of the said JOllX M.
C A U T11 EN, deceased, thai i hey he
and :ippear hefore me, in tin- < ourt of
I'rnbate, to ho held at Lancaster,
II., 8. 0., on tin* 18th day of S'ptem|her. IStOU. al ter publication t! eroof. it111 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the saul
Administration should not hi granted.
i.iv. iiniiiT my hand ant' tMs

second day of September, /.ntm Immini,1U02.

\ ) en as n. J<.xtcs,
1 \ Judge of J'robate.

Sept. d, '02-2\v.

I);. M. A Siminoti* Liver Mc< (.Hi.-Cornelrxion, Ctv'"s Mouvancv t . Ml ,.i
Curt"' IteuiiinJiu, Kciiul.t bt> o r, .liowolin<l tjlv.r.

Cr'i CnCAINF^ 2" Is^tTvl n"wt#
} lam, tn SO a

^ «r IOI'mhuio »#. .55 ) + \r* /» *r*«' ait.
v ! n>m I r«Mtnioi*r t KKKJ*. A.iir(irt. WOO v U£Y. M. O.. Atlanta,
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